
THE ROMAN PONTIFF.

Tas -mDINELY APPoINTED RULERTE5?OEsTI

if it eve'happened. toa. .iéa-faring mrin, Whil
seated onthé shore, to..have hie attention arrested
by a vésal coming' in"from the wide ocean, and
guided stéadily, in its course by a skilfuliCSptai ,
though at o i measiailed' bj s iUtrlcan'at'
éther1ludangeërerfrea :.Td4k amoi pdtckéd è
salas. Whaît syniÉpatby'>wOPùld net th'ilght idréaîto f
wth urmmittinp'e'and ¼lth therceful

ber emg f th gallnt ship, all uburt,.ea-.worthy
b5 eriné, th en, tut h g'land and'tating agan

outa voyage aen the sane sea -wiithits former ene-

mies asd dangers full in vier, wouldh -eot beêlost
li rander and admiration, and filled with a bigh
nose of the captain's skillfl management and
viLlian honest pride in his own calling ? With
similar sentiments does the Christian view the
Papal sovereigntynlu its progress throughthe ages.

"Never-arrested, neyar turned-.aside,.nyr.Wavering
always advancing under the guidance of the Holy
Ghot, through enemies now avowed, now unseena,
now from earth now from hell, it las been in wars
for eighteen hnndred'years and'more, uand having
reached our days is quite prepared te pss o its

peaceful way with sure andateady progreess as b-
fore' Thi aisthe grandest. phenomenon- in the
whold field of history'. Not the creation of fancy',
no a matter of opinion, it is au external fact, evident
and' public, and infinencing at once the general
polities of states, ad the feelings and notions of
individuals, high and low lasocidty, outside the
Church. It is however more than.a phenomenon,
It ls amystery, and profane history may not unravel
it; the inspired records must bé' called In to en-
lighted us on the divine characterof this acknowl-
edged fact. These two witnesses, giving.datesand
ames and places; agree in telling us, that the office

and powers of the Roman Pontiff are clearly trace.
able lu continuons succession back to St. Peter,
and, beyond him, to Jesus Christ the Incarnate God,
the Redeemer of our race, and the Fonuder of the
Church. Nothing short of this will either satisfy
the claim of historia truth, or account for the wide.
spread, uninterrupted and vast influence of the
Popes; au influence which carries al before it with-
in the Church as effectually, and le felt rithout it
as distinctly, at the present day, as at any former
period.

There is not a more consoling thought, than that,
though we live in a world *hlcb with ail its pre-
tensions to enlightenment, swarme with errors and
uncertaintles both in practice and theory, we have
in the Read of the Church, that power which, trans.
mitted to him from Jesus Christ, l the power of
God Himself, and is ample security for mankind in
the One thing necessary And tojustify this couso-
lation, let us in spirit quit Ottawa, and the blessed
presence of the Apostolic Delegate which bas sug-
gested Our theme, and travelling with a spirit's
speed to the land of Israel, see on the spot the first
beginuing of the Christian Church and of the Papal
power. We are here at the fountain-head of the
NIew Lav; hère la its Founder: His teaching, His
works, His aime, is institutions, must enlighten
as on the topic under consideration.

I.
What was the grand and of Ris life and labours ?

What definite means did He appoint te reaph and
seoura that ad? And with what claims, power,
ad solem t did Hé undertak uand carry out His
vork?

For the Redemption af the whole world, God the
Eternai Word, dasconded from heaven and took His
plac oi thé Jérlsh dspansation. The work was
dane. Ha alose ceuld do iL É ' aa.rman too,
thé son. f Adam, Abraham, David, Mary. The work
ras tobe séale! rnth blood, man alaen cauld suffer
RédemptIonbeing the final-cause of Ris lire and
deatbrhat menus did Ha establish te dispense Hie

a adeeming grace te ankind?'B By heavenly
drenges, miracles, ud more thn. agelic life in
doctrinature. a e ftrst attracted the publia atten-

tion, sudgained gênerai respect. Soon surrounded
b' savent> gt disciple froin theae Ha sealected
twelvo Apostas; f thé twelve He appointed Peter
to be the Head ud Ruler, and upon him Hé first
pramiscd te eret, and thon actually erected Ris
Churc. He gave the Apostles the power l acom.
mon to teach all nations, and gave it as coming
directly from Himself and His own ,power. "Ail
p aer tigira n ia, . . . 11 am with you
al daya2' But besides this commission given to
all the Apostles, peculiar and superier powers were
bestowed upon St Peter.

A few passages from the words of our God may 
suffice te place this tatement beyond ail doubt.
" Thou shalt hé called Peter." "Blessed art thonu
Simon Banjona. . . . Thou art Peter' uand uponi
this rock I will bulld rny Church, and the gates of
hell shal not prevail. against it. To thee I wili
give the ka>s fi thé kingdom of heaven. Whatso-1
ever thon shalt bind on earth, shall h bound also
in heaven, and whatsoever thon shalt loose upon
earth shl ha bloosed aluo in heaven." "Feed myi
sheep;" "lfeed my lambs.!" "Satan has sought to
have you and sft you (Apostles) as wheat. But I
have prayed for thee Peter that thy faith may not
fail, Thou being couverted (or turning) confirm thy 1
brethren."

From which words the learned interpreters of the
language and mind of Jeans Christ for the last
eighseen hundred years have remarked and reason-i
éd thus:•

1. If our Blessed Lord aL Ris finat interview with
Simon Biarjona, promised him LIat hé should! hé call-
éd Pète;rhy'this changé cf nama ? And! il a newr
namone sta be given, vhy' Peter, ratier than an>'
other? Thé very' meaning cf thé rd suggestse
thé lâtention lu oui Saviour's mind, when Ha miadea
thé promise. Peton mass a' rock, sud a rock is
an emblems cf strength, firmness, durability', un-
movablancss, sud an architectura asvi e lu i de-
Ience IL Je émployed as thne'mast -solid sud suee
foundatian, sud thé strongest barriar.

2. But any' doubt that muit bang overs this sug-
gestîve name, is dispeled b>' thé clear languaga ofi
RHan vwho finaL promised IL, sud vho la due Limé
fulfilloi! 'thé promise, sud aboyai! that iL ras admin-
abily signIficative ai this Apostle's hlgh position in
thé Chureh. For oui Lord hasving sali! "Bilessed
att thou Simon Barjoa" sud adding " Than art
Péter," thus actuaîl>' conferring thé -name sud

-coupling thé ner name with théeold, to show'that
ha le addressing but eue an! théesame pense». Hea
preceeda te maIke a second promise ta thé favoured!
Apostlé, namely', tînt Hé wiii bhild Rie awn
Churchn upon this min endowed b>' heaven rith
superhuman resources fer thé indefectability' of that
Ohurc,-that Hé -will give hlm thé keys cf ar-
thort>' wherwth te open sud: that thé gîtées cf
thé kingd!om cf heaven, with thé paoor af. loosing
sud blnding ail things lu haeaven sud on earth.
Thèse are sstounding pavana, but Lthey aie confered
by Him who said of Rimsef: "Ail power le givenj
to mai in heaven ând on earth." HRe who- had all
powe'r, could sharethat power with- another, *ith-
out havlng it dimlinished in Himdelf. Such la the
mighty import of a name.when it comes from the
lips of the Eternal Word, to express His Divinei
Will and purpose. Andabéyond-the more name, the
vast extent of power given on the occasion, in
clear terins, té Stý Peter, ls nothing.'short of supre..
macy uin the Church.

3. What didiih" commission te feed the sheep
aud lamb aof Christ imply, but that Peter was to
-rule -the Bishopasud' faithful' in -His- Church, #ith
the sane authority audiffedtiènaté cire with which
the shepherd rules aud piards his-fick? -

4. The last remark on our Savlour's words to

ràètér 1 'rgards thé Apastlé's faith d'. y9 E
èvar'b thLler Apostlés.",Sâtan,
be'màster of the twèlteApostlesa'.nd:uaftjth m:as

eat. the roaring lion would, ha OS.en
;opeq. of'ôdr -Bljsèd ird for bis prey §Wot' uld
saie them fr6-the' im e'nding dang e Nongbt
but&the lnter'pésition b'kôùtîLord Hinelf fnd
HeW jIn ~ t, ? He pryŽd. t'not for
al wer dngp ed bt'fror One.
He pfled bd u Petflhe6 adtiO f His
Chuxil thé 'claa~ibsrdc 'oiSâ' 'Ôn fiock; hé,

Sé eti' t pst i

1the e'aand thus--phào'tb ucture
.scf e , tï àk er wsé stabilitl he g r be

he é it r maturd His sceifRéedeptio
d thé fr adi features of His Chùràhfrmter.-

anity' tooklthréé years cf a martai lite to initiate
mortals slow ta understand and slow ta believe,
loto thé secret whichs'He-brught from.heaven, and
which thé>' rere to gijé, ntelllgl.bIe au4prheticableé
ta thé rorld. Hé"completEd-Hi'workg Be éstab-

*lshed-His eternal ides a fact in ther world, Hé buiit
Hie Church, Hé buit iL. on Peter. Te eff'ct tis,
he worked a complète change ln the staté of relig-
ion. Hé ras living in thé 'very' béait af Jé*ish
dispensation. 'Hé ras corné cf thé race ta wbich
the ona true relIgion'had : beau eutrnsted. He anb-
jected Himself ta theé Jwrish Law in thary anda
practice; whatéver was sacred ta a Jew, as sacred
to Him.se But Heswas mare than s Jaw, He ras
aboye the Law, He ras thé very' authorof the Law,
sd had actueall made i tem the beglnning, that

Hie mlght Himelf in thé end came undar It and
eut of it. It ras remarked by the public that Hea
spoke as one having authority, and out as thé
scribes and Pharsées, ad that "Hé ras powerful
un rk r and rond." Hé in tact claimed ail paRer

not 'only'n the Law but al eLver thé earth and n
heyarn itself. What, then, ras 'Ris a bject in thée
L'ar? Not to -disturb IL, not ta destreoy it, but toa
raise sud prefect I; Hé was thé very accomplish-
uent cf the Law.. To. Hlm at thprophecias, types,

figures, and sacrifices af thé earth's previus eiLt
ene peinted; in Hlm the rne summed up, realiz-

éd, snd broughit te au end;:snd He thé Law' giver
ras now;saking among Hie an subjects, chang-
ing bed fôrms and i-ltes cf warship lito ew, 'which
wre ta cornéeut fair snd stately' ln the Church ai

Ris own construction. Above ail, Hé put s final
cloué to the Aainic priesthood sd set up n its
place that ofiMelihisedech which ras His cn.
Hé, a pniést forever according to thé order af
Melchisedeck" topk Peter ad the other Apastles
into authority, investing Peter with is plentitude.

rithin His.Church Hé ao established thé sèven»
Sacraments, thé Sacrifice af thé Mass, sud the other
rites, cérémonies and ecclesiastical functions toa
whlch thé rorld l ta now a stranger. Having
comnleted Ris wark an earth, and having erdered
Hià Apastles sud disciples to aait the comiag afi
tue Holy-Ghost, who ruld descend upen them, to
teach themail truthn, refreshing their memories rith
ail he had even taught them, uandgivig ther Avery'
quality necessar'y for their future talas l the estb-
lishment cf the Churh, He added His lut paternal
blessing, sud lu their présence ascended into hea-
Sen wher Ha siteS ai the right hand a the Father.

'I.
The work of Redemptian ance compeited, aorw

as it to be dispensed ta thé redemaedt? Leaving
other details,aour thème caninesus to the part

Rhech St. Péter shd ta inaugurate and his successors
ta maintain in the ChurcH as set up by' its Divine
Faunder. Péter on earih rithn His bée!ved Master
ln heaven, ses te stand alnen; but he la na leat
ta bis oru rafectiaus or bis aon reources; far,
with the immense resources already funished him
fram thé riches of the Redeemer, sud thé laft>' re-
flections napired by thé RHal Ohost ui that upper
chaumber n Pentecoat, ho feels himself master cf

bis position. O Jerusalem is nat a plac for him;f
the daicidm ait> ls daomed te ruin,and its priesthood
sud temple sd rites are set aside fer avern; the
haye snved thair purpose, sud all that ras cf per-
manent use in them was transferred intothe Ourch.
There was now the true altar sud the true victimu,
and the tiLle cf High Priest, so unworthily borne
by Caiphas, was Peter's right. The Church thus
full tormed came before the world; IL came out
fromjudaism bright inta view as the morningdawnm
flashing from the gloom of night, and ail that was
bright and beautiful in the Synagogue was absorb-
ed inthe rising sun of Christianity. Nor did it find
the earth ail unprepared for its coming. There
were elements of good evrywhere: Greece had its'
wise men, many of whom rne ta appreciate the
new light; and Bome had its virtues for she receiv-
ed the empire of the world. If idolatry and crime
prevailed on ail sides, yet these could not withstand
the power that was divine; and the Prince of the
Apostles was inspired ta go into the thick of the
difficulty and danger, and attack idolatry and im-
morality even ui their stronghleid, the city f the
Cesars.

Poasessed of somé genius and extraordinary
talents, Rome was from its earliest days a city of
warriers and statesmen, and had such elements of
strength.withil it as never perhaps met elsewhere.
Hereditary virtues and vis, severe unrelaxing discip-
line, firmnessuand constancy of character, lust of
rule, rith a strange mixture of cruelty and clem.
ency, which they brought into the field of action,
and that field was the whole knownworld. It was a
mighty task for a small state to conquer ail; but
au indomitable spirit undertook it, and its venture
ras crowued withn success. Ai! Italy' surrendered
before their arme. 0f thé barbarie tribas which
deluged Europe thé nucléus lay' heyond thé Alps,.
TheRaomansifoughtuand killed, ornspared and ruled,
ttmmed sud confined ta limits, sud taught industry
sud thé arts ai pence. This taok centuries te doe;
and as IL rent on, the barbarian tsmed sud taughit,
began te find himiself a man, sometimies inferior,
but bites equal, and even supaerir to bis master.
Hé fréquently' charged,' and often dreve baera him
thé invincible légion, till at last hé rosé to theé
height ofihls strength, sud thé Ramas retreatéd ta
the Alps. War now raging ail round thé Roman
rorld, gradually crassed its limits,drove thé humi.-.
iated rulers before iL, nor ceased tIIl its rivés
dashed against thé alpine barrier, rushing anronnd
iLs outlying apura, rending through its defilas,
scsllng its towrning heights and pouring dôòvn upan
thé fair fields cf Italy', sweeliing still bêera It theé
stubborn Roman, tIll rolling ou, éti an, IL reached
thé Tiber, where withn the power sud roar cf as
mighty tida, it settled doen ail round the wails ofi
thé deomed impérial city'. Thé Ramaus were ne
longer masters;i but, not easi>' conqnered thé>' con-
tinued te give fitfui signa of vitality' sud vigoun,
till ut last, thé>' became eue af many' nations, sud
thé cléments of civilisation showed tbemselves all
aven thé ruina cf thé defunct empira. Thé narthern
had rubbed off his native rudeness, sud the south-
'ern had surrendered much of his pride and sensual-
ity.

-And thus ILOMO had fulfilled a great mission, ou
which it.bad been sent by an unleen providence.
The world under it had been reduced to thatstate
of comparative peace whicb was reqired ta receive
a new infinence that had been-'at-work even since
the days of Augustus and Clàudius. While the
barbarie tribes were. fighting; for ,frçedom, the
mysterious power of the'Eàsthad -advanced.and
had fairy established itself, uinthe very bowels of.
the land» Peter was théreçatthe 'head of a new
state-of thingsîin:whichcorrupt and humble Rome.
was to sôme out regenerate,and;to ahine still more
:billlintly thanin.the old. rStan'ge.dthat-he re-

igIon-oithe cross should hope for' areeption ina
city whicb was the very sink of corruption and

a n oiu te.i&diy"tt tfi'hatthèe'rS rutilé
lIùlhe'.iigh places in Rome and-that divine grace
wiasdestinedfoeverylaas of society. The light
of :the. gosel vas'eséttig on the dark atmosphere
cf :ldôlatry.<"-If IL cireulated a while in secret, its
miasionlike the suu'e was for the world, and as it
broke out here aid there, the stera Roman marvel-
led what IL was, whence it came, and what it me-lnt;
for it was .net a thing of night, Jeas lad doue
éverything l lthe light of day, and Peter'did notU
lose'any opportunity of setting it face te.face with
the.lprid.glare.o pgapism., ,Long ere the sceptre
was wresled.frþmithe hand of Rome, Peteir-ild "dt
up Il its midst tht' ivhich was 'eue dayto take it
captive: But' befre surrendering, iL 'would shed
torrents ofila captor's blood.

The Jewa in Rome were, iL the Lime, counted by
thousands, and their religion was thera ta be ratéd
as the religio of a Roman province. But their pre-
sence thére did net contribute to diminish the cor-
rup tion iof society. Their bigher knowledge and
purer lives did net pass te the Gentile. This bar-
rennesa of farm of religion naver intended te moek
proselytes, stands in remarkable contrast with the
rich harvest made by the religion wrhich'was ta
absorb the' Roman empire 'nd the whole humen
race. The Christian religion entered ome under
the Emperor Claudius. St. Peter'a abject was ta
couvert the world at its centre, and establiph
there the eadquarterà of Chistianity. The defi-
nite plan of the Church had beau laid down for
him and the other Apostles by Jesus Christ, and
fully developed to hima on Petecost. Hé there-
fore laid lu Rome the foundation of the universal
Church. It bad a definite government, it had its
wise laws and- regulations, its members were in
complete dependence on its mlers, ite aner fruit-
ful lue vas kept up by the presence of the Holi
Ghost, and the Sacraments which diffused His
grace, strength and life through the whole society.
The Apostlev as occupied in setting up what ta
the Roman seem an imperium in imperio, a society
Snot approve by the state, and altogether indepen-
dent of it ; thus doing wholly in Rome what Jesus
Christ lad partly done in Jerusalem. The Jews
resident in Rome bearing one of their own nation
preaching the doctrines of Him whom their coun-
try-men had crucified, took various views of the
preacher's doctrines, some persuaded by his words
became the nucleus of the Church in Rome, others
became lis bitterest persecutors, and ta their per-
severing enmity must he attrLbuted net orly bis
first banishment under Claudius, but alsc bis final
crucifixion under Nero. Romans to gathered with
the fold, andin eleven years, Peterhad brought the
Church te such a state, that St. Paul who ha! net
yet visited the city of the Cesars, testifies that the
fame of the faith of Rome had spread over the
whole earth. The grace of the Sacraments had
leavened the mass, had formed new minds, new
motives te action. Fallen nature awakening as if
froi a eslep, the doubly deep sleep of sin and
ignorance, saw its wants, its powers alse, and the
loveliness of virtue and true religion, in dazzling
contrast with the foulness of idolatry and sensual-
ity, that still reigned in a city the cloaca mazima of
its own abominations and the imparte! abomina.
tions of the vanq|uished nations. What a spectacle i
The proud indapendent Roman who simply dspis-
ed every foreign claimant to pawer and rule, adopt.
ed the new principle of obedience ta the teaching
of barbarians. In bis sensual and utterly corrupt
mind that could reliah none but what ministerud ta
the senses, ie now feit a spiritual influence lain-
ing him te eteem and love what was unseen and
unfelt, and hé learned ta guidé his conduct by the
new principle divine faith.

But while a "vast multitude" is stated by
Tacitus ta have died for the eastern religion, the
bulk of the inhabitants remained in their super-
a tition. No sooner was the public alive to the real
nature of Christianity than opinion setin against
if. The system that alimed a blow eat the favourite
vices and formsof worship roused the bitterest
animoeity, and the votaries of Jupiter aud Venus,
showed by iendish cruelties what ascendancy the
devil had acquired over his dupes. Rome had been
built up from the beginning in blood; the offspring ,
of the fratricide had extended their power amid
blood in torrents, and when this new and spiritual
enemy appeared, their first impulsa was towards
blood. The new and Christian Rome was te 
founded thus in blood, drawn now from the veins
of boly, generous, self-sacrificing men. The current
of this new cementing povr lad begun at a divine
fountain-bead, aven the Sacred Heart, which alo
had been opened by a Boman spear, and as it flowed
from Calvary, in its regeneratlug course over the
earth, receiving the tributary , streamlets that
claimed kindred I ittself. The Roman arose in
bis fury against thIs strauge, unearthly foe. Ris
native valeur se successful on the battle-field came
out in all its patriotist against a poor Galilean
fisherman, and his followers, a handful of unoffend-
ing Jews and citizens Ha first reasoned and
sought ta allure, but disappointed hé thrntened,tortured, mained and butdhered, and exhausted his
ingenuity in means of inflicting pure pain. The
resul.t was utter failure. Every Christian that died
brought may into being; and one who lived in
those daysofi carnage had written: The blood of
the.martyrs le the seed of Christians?. But a change
came. The perscautor saw and admiredonevirtue
in bis victions-his own characteristie courage."
What is there ls these vile Christians that they
will not bo subdued? They woui not yield, I
think, if one of our légions were ta bear down upon
them. Are we then to be beaten upon our rown
ground, with cr own weaponsand by such punny
ftes ? They are a riddle every way. If we tolerate
them, they prosper-; if we strike then down, as
seon as one goe, twenty spring up. What are our
goda about?"! Frem admiration hé past to re-
spect. " Bravé thé>' certainly' are. Whence tia
courage ? Thé>' go to desths as joy fully as weé oetoe
victon>'. Thé>' ara insensible te pa'n-an! leur.
'Why' moheat such heroism?" Respect led toaen.-
quiry'.iota thé secrat cf tis new race elofnen. and!
their m ivincible strengthn and divine trAnquility'. ItL
vas explaimed, hem huitan nature bad fallen irem»
its original integrity' n! ha! bécoté a wreck,bowr
thé originîl Creater ha! descande! hnto thé human
race, ha! taught iaeavenly philsophy>, -ha! wrked!
miracles, au! ha! given lia hi ie su! condnet anu
exam pie af ail.thé virtues ; how pagan goda rare
eliher devila, cmrwiche! muen, an imaginary' beinags,
wviLi attributes that roui! digraca aven brutea';
bar Jésus diedifor thé salvation of al, sud restered!
Himsalf te lifeéagain as thé tIrd day, an! had, ut
hast, ascended La heéaven, wher Ha-aits lu humah -
faim -an! divine majesty, ruling su! guiding Bis-
-Ciaurch on earths, au! judging every1Christian as heé
passes ara>' from Limé int o etarnity. . --

Tha Roman .comparng togefher then principles
of-this uew philosophy', its religious .rorship,îand
its effects au hmun miser>' sud imrality,uar iLs
vast superiority to 'bis cru system -ef ilfe.sud wo6i.
slip., "Thèse, martyrs. do but tepeat -what their
-Divine Master, ftaught themi. He diqid fer theni;i
thé>'y dia enrim.' But ha dia!:ifor,ahllmen. Rer:
noblel i Ha sterificed Hie orwn happiness, that all
o thers mlglit ha hippy. W«e Romane an aisoe

laitli'vary fl*%F thei'ïge; havin béfrpe tham.
the' brightest ju4ects earth could afforidevoted
thenÏilves toi alifé of virtue whèther lu marriage
or la celibacy. fany a delfèàte' one fràni' the
familles of the nobles and the:palace of the Cisars,
stood proof against the tyrant'spersecutor, and vent
through all thé -horrors 'of ïtyrdom withéthe
courage, the heav'nly can, the sweet hope of the
Christian heroiné. Thus oe by one Romans,
Jew, anù'"thersjiãkd '%b6 riàsghClIÇÌf't.f
Pèterk personlg'Irvlceé:vhing Iaid its foundatiohs,
*ere. no longer n'eeded. The scene on Mount
Calvary was renewed on the Janiculum; and the
benefit doue on the fitst mount tothe whole humans
race, was seured du the 'second to the eternal
city.-

But are St. Peter, passed away, ho appointed for
bis successor la thé: Apoatolic chair, the saintjy
'Linus. Bearinug l mind the divine'promise that
the Church was to endure for eer, and that the
form of Church govérnment also iad been pner-
manently-fixed'by -the divine Founder; hé feltit
bis duty to maintain the orderofthing thus etab-
lished. When the twelfth apostle had prevaricat-
ed and left a 'blank lu tue' Sacréd Collège, our
Lord did not substitut" aùother lu bis placé, -but
laft bis earthly-Vicar to arrange the choice. In the
uper chamber St. Petér solèmuly inaugurated the 
élection and thé lot fel itpon Matthias. 'And now
that hé himself la closing his earthly·carcer, he
commite the keys f té 'kinlgdom of beaven to a
faithful and true membèr':ofithe 'Roman Church:
What Petêr. lad received and managed witii suc-

esa, Linus might now réceive and use as.efficiently
-as bis predecessor. AsOburgracious Sovereign will
iu due time surrender the plenitude of herpower9
to the next heir, se did St. Peter constitute Linua
the new Rock, transfer thé '*bole Church t lis
keeping, left him the power to loose and to bind all
things In heaven and on earth, te feed the lambs
and sheep that Jesus Christ biad entrustedl himself
with, t coffiîrm is brethern of the épiscopal
ofice, anduin a rord, take the general supervisiou
of Church government and be its supreme infallible
head. .As the Church la a person half mortal, half
undying, the principle of life that was in St. Peter
continued in is successor, and se the ead of the
Church lived on. The man diea, the Pope diesinot.
It needed no new visible act on the part of the
divine Founder to appoint a second Peter Tue
Church was as organized body and externaliy co-
ducted its piritual business en the origlal plan,
while Lt was guided frotm within by the light sud
impulse of the Roly Ghost. For this Paraclete
having descended amid the fiery tongues of Pente-
cost into the body of the Church gave it its life once
for ail, became it very spirit, and was now living%
in itsnePruier, and was a guide to Linus as it had

A conclding glance atthe work that was done by
the first of Popas will convince us that it1isthe
only great Institution on eartb, and that neither
Greece no Romé had ever produced se great a ian
as ha who establisled it on the seven ills. Phil.

sophers hadaimed ut doing the:sane work as hé.
did, but had signally failed. Having formed a
community of belevers le set up on a firm basis
the thrée things necessary' for the civilization and
sanctification ,.of fallen man, namely a code of
morality, the tnie form of rchgious worship, and
dogma. This comblnation the leading men in
Paganist had attempted ta effect, and nelther
geuns, nor talent of any kind, nor effort was vant-
ing to success. The failure proved that something
higher than mental.powers was needed, something
abové nature, and able to control nature. First
came Pythagoras, who actually formed a sociaty
which was to be kept together by moral précepte,
strict discipine and common bellef, while ihe made
ail science subordinate t as moral end. His society
grew and flourished in Cortona, till the secular
government jealous of its growtng importance.
subjected it te persécution, wbich gradually co-
troled sind checked and fiually ruashed It. Indivi-1
duals for many générations chung ta ifts tenets, but
the organized community was defunct. We bave
already seen that the society formed by St. Peter
set persecution at défiance and gained trengtl in
the midst ofits horrors. Plato eame next, but con-i
tented himself with composing au ideal republic1
and founding a school, but did not venture on an
actual socilety. Arietoth with au intellect powertuli
enough ta create two sciences, was not able to
create a polity that should rest on the précepte and
practices of human wisdom. Lastly Zeno founded
a sachool and bis systetmwas eminently practical;
but never did the world show either a town or vil-
lage that vas ecither Platoni, Peripatetic or Stoic.
Two bundred years after St. Peter's day, Platinus
rought permission frot the Emperor Galbinus t
build a city in Campana, which was ta h calledl
Platonopohis and ta perpetuate the principles of
Plato ; but at the refusai of the rling power all 1

idea of the undertaking was dropped ; not persecu-
tion, but the mere dread of it, being sufficient to
gnash what was of arth. But St. Peter's society
stood firm and constant where he placed it, in the
very hot bed of is aenemies, who .bad- power
enough of persecution to extinguish auy union of
men thait as not divine. And it maintains its
position ta the present day, cbunting its two
hundred and fifty ight popes who fi!l up the whole
saries of more than eighteen hundred years. Thus
where vaunted Greece and Romez failer, a poor
fihermahn without iearning, .wealth or worldly in.
finence, or extraordmnary natural 'genius, gave ta
Rome and the Roman world that systet of moral-.
Ily, dogma and worahip which has secured Chris.
tianity and created modern civilization. Not toa
him bé the glory but t Lis Divine Master who notr
ouly taught bis pupil, but invested him with super.
human authority and- erariched hi with a Divine -
light and wi t he sanctifyinr and actuil graces
that'vere needed La maie a fit repraseututivé ofi
IIis omn Divine Persan. Buat baera thé Pagan
wrni cfiol!, a.s balaie thas unbelieving wrl! ofi
moaden Limés, St. Peter apparé! to e énothing
moe lIas a Pisa on an Aristotle,.infiuencing mon
b>' mn's naturai resources cf conviction sund per.-
asaion. Ifin» reast>' ha had ne help freom heavers.
he muet be a van>' portent, having achieve! singi1 -
bande! that lu which ne other mans or body' ai <ten
aven' succeeded!: uni! if he gels crédit ion tIré ia-
spirîtion sud guidance ai thé RoI>' Ghost hé stands
forth a still greater portout,--a mental tani wield.-
.mg thé parer cf heavea.

But ,as St. Pater ivas catmmaissioned! La giva a
begí'ûning 'tao â lcatsol!oeitlaét; his omsdas
hé niast be repeatedl in is. Au! lé ras seén lin
Lionus, hbis.iumedlate sueccessor, sud las corné cul'
ln esch sticsuive 'aga su! Pope in thé fuméess cf
h ii original supremacy'.. Non las lée degaenateé!
lu Plus. ...The Roi> yApestohliee héa ba survive! theé
cnvulsion]' thatimade sud unáiatae ad
dynasties, -amdihile iL atlbi ramains immuovable -as

thé original 1Rock, iLs aempire las extende! im.
meàsû'asbt'ysicoé 6layes cf Claudi'ug." It-ionj'

~*?a~d~uai! LMYflLWcuU UhXl, Sb.'Fêter ha
r \d tb rrera f thé

deep and--dàk ofa é Mani'err 'Vhût
the.Roman Catholict6st. Peter's3dayathau ct
hlq . i.lltttheRomsaCtiîcs of Our daytbhnEof tielofflus' '- ILe the treatment that
beféttiimâétérsallng on the servant. Hadn
Jesus ChâSi been'bound and scourged and crucifiéé?
And had otR is chains sufferings and death oapHis redeeme! ones the free and joyous childreu oGod ? Well, lu the present crisis we look to théfuture with the same sweet hope and confidenethat harboured in thebosons fi the Catholies cf1d,-f PÔTeus n o, and Of the Motherof God on Calviary. .re 'hve seea the Hol>Fathar plingéd in deeper. distréss than la oIw bi,lot, ré haveseen him cast out by bis own children
trO ,hie cu home and kingdom, white irreligionwas seemingly'triumphantin the Hoiy City. W«rhatwas the issueof such a sacrilège? Net the down.fali of the Pqpe and the Churcb, but fresh lauirelsfor thébrow the Apostolie exile, 'na w andu n.bounded joy.for true Catholisnew listre for th,Roman Church, and new Hlght amid the errors andconfusion -thit darkened the imes. IL was pre-ciselywhen-caet forth from his people ioto the-depths of-obscurity and dishonour that the great.ners ofis pwer and the reality of bis universaisupremacy.becaxn moat manifest. For it was thenhé atook th first steps towards the definition of oneof the great Chriatian dogmas,-the ImmiaculateConception. He sent letters all round the globenot to seek earthly aid or solace. but to ascertainthe tradition of the Universal Church respectingthe grand prerogatiyes of the Mother of God: andfrom east and west, north- and' aouth, repiies camepouring in from the ubiquitouas Episcopacy, record.ing the tradition blief of each Bishop, priest andparish on the momentous point. Meanwhile iischildren in Rouie would have their father baci,and soon again hé was reinstatedin the hîereditaryhome of the Popes. Once more free to carry onthe business of the Church, b summoned thechief pastors to his piesence to record with theirtongues the testimony of their pens; and in themidst of that mot illuetrious assembly h raisedhis infallible voice and proclaimed to the CatholieChurch that" Mary the Mother of God was eou.ceived Immaculate. Bis words wrêe music to thechildren of the Church, and tieir angelie soundwent forth through Rome, Italyand Europe and ahlover the earth, nor will they cease t echo thronghail time and through the long ages of eterity tothe glory of Hlim wo could throw such lustreround the person of the Blessed Virgin Mother.This decree was easiiy issued, if compared withthat which followed and which boook loed almosta formidable undertaking. He summoned anŒcumenical Counnil; and the Bishops again lefttheir homes, and joyously took their way to thechair of St. Peter, to the number of one thousand.Tere theym et in Council andsacred debate on theintenèsîs of thé Church, and theerrors and evils ofa degenerate age. Those men of consummatewisdom and enlightened piety, after long and earneitdeliberation, called upon the Holy Father to declareto the word the Infallibility which Jesus Christhad in the beginuing conferred on St. Peter.Unanimous in their.belief on -Chat -point, theydurst net teach that belief until empowered ta doso by St. Peter's successor. Deliberation andprayer were renewed, and the Father of the uni-versai familyI who opens aud shuts the gates ofheaven, defied by the guidance of the olyGhost
and, solemly proclaimed that Infallibility as thedivinely conferred right and prerogative of St.Peter and bis lawful successors. The first mooting
of the subject had made the nations murmur and
the peoples meditate vain things, but the spirit of
faith prevailed in every clime, and, soon a calm
came and now steadily continues tbrough the
whole Church. No tongue gainsays the tleachig
of him, who in his infallibility represents not only
an apostle but Jesus Chrisi Himself. The dogmas
thus defined night eeem anflicient ta till up aPontiffs whole reign,but they do not embrace balf
the work done by the indefatigabie éxertious of
this great man. The niemoable syllabus mAY letaken as the third most prominent act of bis teach.ing power.

Looking from bis Apostolic Chair round the re-
ligious word, he sar and lamented the alarming
growth of -eror, and error distinguished by onefeature peculiar to the age, error proceediung fromscientific men and statesmen whose high sanctios
gave it a semblance of truih to the great body of
the people. The evil was taking root, and receir-
ed the countenance rather than met with opposi-
tion from any temporal sovercign. One ulier
alone, independent of public opinion, and seeing
the danger that threatened society in its trué
colours, ha! power enougi. conscience enougnh, and
spirit enougli to lif his voice and warn a withi
and without the Church, of the false principles that
were stealing loto politics, morality and ruligio.
The Syllabus was a relict to all good men, consoled
the universal Church and gavé a new brightness to
ber aspect. Let us conclude by adding briefly to
to thèse grand public acts of our Ro> Father, theseveral bierarchies, the many piscopal sees and
the various missions which he bas established, theuncounted circulars, discourses, instructions aud
counsels, by whicbhé he asenlightened and encolir-
aged thé mwole episcopacy and the Christian flock,
the paternal warnings he has given to Sovereigne,
heresearchs, and other insubordinate spirite, adlastly, the example which hé has ever set Of all
virtues,-and you have the faint outlines of such a
Pastor as has acrcely been seed ibce the times Of
the Apostles,-Aud never can-bc seen outside the
Catholia Chuch and thé hué aiLhe IRnoman Pontilla
It were a task 'above any man's powaer ta calculate
the amaunt 'f evil that ias been prevented or
checked, 'sud-thé umount afgood that bas been
ariginated au! consolidated during the Pontifrité
ai' aù ouawn 'duys,-s Pantificaté whicha, ith its
counetless poalmc cf light, looks like i gaiaxy' among
Lhe mai'y 'gîts that aru thé firmament ai thid
Papuac. Say then; lei there not something mers
thn hutaan-in ail this ? Hie pirofané history any.
thinu ru match iL ? Coul! it he imagined from anu'
alnniugy ad expecte! ta t'rûn up lu tira naturl
course ai avents ? -Does i ' not lu semé respetR
<"utde thé marvellous. history' of thé litrt Pupe?
Des thé loaker.en finin érutside thé Churcha, fter
comparng Pins with, Pétai1,îermark an>' dl minutionl
in the Pipai poeir alter 1800 yéears' esistenceé? Hia
Lima, ai tyrarn>', or heresy or sciiem; or w
shaken iLs founklation, on taken fraom thé grae and
'beauty' sud sproportiens ef thé migty' superstruo
turné? Wbat ls earthly' muai deay> sud pass awafl
what stands sud flonisheli an! atrhkes its nroM
deeper-and deeperrîtvit- tlfire anud;glves even>' sU
Ôeedng day' new aigus of vitality' -su! perpetnlili
mùust be athing. o'f heaven. There 'ras a Lime, ad
somé cf us a're:sre old edough te nemésu ber. 1, vhi
thé- Papal.pori :eemed ta éceiye nou little suipp«I
-frais thé Catholic«s!olgnsthat own'ed its scept'é

bu Catholié dynastles hayo eéun] carst aride,ad j
probably ia even, or lok' 'on powetlésa spectalor r
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